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A Reverie of

Old Jamestown
By DWIGHT NORWOOD

Coming from Fort Monroe north-war- d

by tho Jnmes river, the boat
stopped at Jamestown. There nro two
most Important spots historically In
tho United States, Jamestown and
Plymouth rock, tho former being the
moro Important from Us age. I was
curious to see It and, leaving tho boat,
remained there long enough to loso
myself In a reverie concerning It.'

Thero Is nothing thcro today to
dream about unless It bo tho tower of
the church built by tho Inhabitants of
tho settlement who went there a llttlo
over GOO years ago. No moro uninter-
esting spot lu Itself exists In America.
It is an open flat space on tho north-
east bank of the river, whoso yellow
waters have eaten away a considera-
ble part of tho site of the town.

And now for my dream.
The report of a gun fired out on tho

bosom of the yellow waters. I look-

ed and saw a miniature ship very
high In tho stern and forward, much
ornamented and the sail on tho main
mast bearing the arms of England.
From the shore a boat was about to
put out bearing a huge cask. 1 got
aboard and was pulled to tho ship.

"What's guing on?" I asked of one
of the oarsmen, who, by the bye, all
wore doublets with broad collar, knee
breeches and hose.

"Sale of was the re-

ply.
When we boarded the vessel, the

Royal James, rum was served from
the cask, and the sale commenced.
There were twenty men and four wo-

men to be sold to whomsoever would
pay their passage money from Eng
land, with a handsome bonus to the
person who had advanced the funds
They were to bo bound to their pur-
chaser till they had worked out the
amount he had paid and until then
were held ns redetnptionera, which
meant n limited period of slavery.

Several men were sold for sums
ranging from f0 to 100, though the
amount was paid In tobacco. All the
women were sold for wives with their
consent. There was one damsel not
twenty years old who was so comely
that I approached and nsked her what
had Induced her to come out to so
melancholy a place as Jamestown.

"Please sir," she replied, "I come
from bounle Scotland. My mother
dinna like it because I wouldna marry
nuld Roderick MacTavlsh and shut me
up. But I got out, and a man with
gold n;plenty sent me out as a redemp-tloner- ,

IIo must be paid 00 for my
passago and a' the prollt there is
in me."

"And if I pay the G0 will you mar-
ry mo?"

"That I will," replied the girl, "be-
cause you're so much better than old
Roderick MacTavlsh, and I'll mi have
to work out the money owing for
sending mo here."

And so I paid the G0 in tobacco,
which went back to England in the
ship, nnd tho girl was carried ashoro
with mo. On landing wo wcut up a
benteii path leading to tho church. I

found the parson, nnd we were mar-
ried.

This was when Captain John Smith
was Indefatigable In keeping the colo-
ny together nnd supplying our wants,
but after a time he left us to make
explorations of the coast and then to
go to England. Our men became dis-

couraged nnd would not work. Food
must bo got by hunting or tilling tho
earth, and the people would do neither.
So hunger nnd sickness came upon us,
nnd wo diminished rapidly. Some went
back to England, nnd some, leaving
Jamestown, went back from the river
Into tho country.

When 1 snw that Jamestown was
doomed, taking my Scotch wife with
me, 1 went back from the river Into
tho interior nnd. settling myself on
a piece of laud, built a house and
raised tobacco I prospered, and, other
families settling near me. in time we
became a community. Though my
wife and 1 grew old, our children grew
up after us to be men and women,
and the country about us lost its prim-
itive loneliness. But the river was al-

ways the same. At times 1 was obliged
to go to it for the purpose of shipping
my tobacco, and it always gave mo the
blues.

But we on the peninsula between
the river and the bay were a merry lot.
mooting oftentimes at each other's
plantation, where our children danced
nnd feasted, for wo were not tho mot-fe-

lot we were when wo settled at
Jamestown. Some proud families in
England who had met with reverses,
or younger sons, also tho Cavaliers who
had been beaten by Oliver Cromwell,
came over and settled among ns. We
gave them wolcomoandn helping hand,
and in time they became, like our
selves, successful planters.

This was my reverie as I sat on the
bank of tho James river looking at tho
melancholy sceno about me. Vet It
was no crentlon. but what I had read
In tho annals of my family. My first
nncestor lu America was a citizen of
Jamestown, and ho married a redemp-tlone- r

of Scotch nntlvlty. They be-

came planters In the neighborhood of
Williamsburg, and their grandson was
a professor In William and Mnry col-

lege. Tho branch of their descendants
from which I sprang gravitated after
tho Revolution iiorthwnrd, and lu the
war between the stntes we fought
against our brethren In tho peninsula
where our first American progenitors
raised tobacco.

Atop of Mount McKlnley.
Archdeacon Stuck lu his nccount of

his climb to tho summit of Mount Mc-

Klnley, "Tho Ascent of Dennll," gives
this description of his Impressions
upon reaching It: "Immediately before
us, In tho direction In which wo had
climbed, lay nothing; a void, n sheer
gulf many thousands of feet deep, nnd
one shrnnk back Instinctively from the
little pnrapet of snow basin when one
had glanced at the awful profundity.
Across the gulf, nboi a.000 feet be-

neath us and fifteen or twenty miles
I way, sprang most splendidly Into view
the great mnss of DennlPa Wife, or
Mount Foraker, ns some white men
misname her, tilling majestically all
the middle distance. And never
was nobler sight displayed to man than
that great Isolated mountain, spread
out completely, with all Its spurs and
ridges, Its cliffs and Its glaciers, lofty
and mighty, and yet far beneath us.

Beyond stretched, blue and
vague to the southwest, the wide val-
ley of the KusUokwlm, with an end of
all luiiuntalns. It was, however,
to the south ami the east that the
most marvelous prospect opened be
fore us.

The Salt Sea Legend
There Is a legend in the Norse scalds

which explains why the sea is salt.
The "bountilul Frodl," whoso tnythlcdl
lelgn was a golden age Indeed, pos
sessed u quern, or hnnd mill, which
ground out gold and peace, but which
would grind out stores of anything de-

sired by Its owner. Two giant maid-
ens, ruled over by Frodl. were the
grinders In an evil day a sea rover
came upou the scene, slew Frodl and
carried off the quern and the two
giant maidens who worked It. When
the sea rover's vessel was right out at
sea he ordered the maidens to grind
salt At midnight they nsked If thoy
had not ground enough. The sen rov-

er, angry at being awakened from his
sleep, commanded them to grind until
morning. Now, the giant maidens nat-
urally enough worked very quickly, so
ns they went on grinding tho load of
snlt grew so heavy that it sauk tho
ship, and now the sea will continue
salt forever.

Magnificent Voracity.
One of tho most noteworthy Importa-

tions in the slaughter of the gypsy
moth has been an active green beetle,
a tiger In the moth world. Here is a
terrible creature lildecd a creature of
Intrepid ferocity and magnificent vo-

racity. Beside him tho hog Is n beast
of most delicate appetite. The green
beetle would devour ten times his
weight In gypsy moth caterpillars in a
single day and be ready to dupllcnte
this performance on the morrow. Ills
nominal two seasons of nctlve llfo are
a wild orgy of slaying and fenstlng.
Ills span of mortality includes a mere
fortnight of larval life and two brief
summers of adult existence, represent-
ing less than five mouths of activity
altogether, but during this time ho will
normally devour nearly G50 gypsy moth
caterpillars or pupae as big as himself.
A single pair have been observed to eat
2,000 caterpillars within eight weeks,
gluttony almost beyond belief. Cen-

tury.

Making Sure.
Lord Sullleld went with the then

Prince of Wales to India In 1S75. At
one place the governor felt nervous be-

cause among his peoplo there were a
number of political and religious fa-

natics who might bo expected to make
trouble when the prince passed
through. He was strongly tempted to
lock them all up, but this would hnvo
been a somewhat high handed action,
nnd tho governor hesitated to en-

force it
no mentioned his difficulty to one or

his daughters.
"But why not glvo n garden party,

papa?"' she replied at ouce. "Invito
them all and keep them entertained
until tho prluco has passed through."

So a fanatics' garden party was giv-

en with great success in the grounds
of the Jail. London Express.

A Pious Advertisement.
Tho following advertisement wns

printed In tho Pennsylvania Gazette
for Juno 23, 1787. The author of this
little masterpiece Is supposed to be no
other than Frnnklln himself. "D. F.."
then, stands for Deborah Franklin:

"Taken out of a pew lu tho church
some months slnco n Common Prayer
Book bound In red, gilt nnd lettered
D. F. on each cover. Tho person who
took It Is advised to open it and rend
tho eighth commandment nnd after-
ward return It into tho same pew

galn, upon which no further notice
will be taken."

Drowned Bodies.
No bumnn body after drowning can

remain sunk longer than ninety or ninety--

six hours. Although nil air has been
expelled from tho lungs by tho Inhaled
water, tho drowned body will bo float-

ed by tho gases which begin to form
In any dead body Immediately after
dissolution. Philadelphia Ledger.

A Rainbow Kiss.
Bacon I gave my wife a rainbow

kiss n few minutes before I left homo
this morning.

Egbert What In tho world is a rain-
bow kiss?

"One that follows a storm." Vonkers
Statesman.

The Reason.
"What aro all theso men doing

here?" nsked the visitor to the Jail.
"Most of them," nnswered the gold-- ,

Ing official, "nro doing tlmo for doing
others." Exchange.

Ilope, like the glimmering taper's
light, adorns and cheers the way.
(Joldsmltb.
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An Episode
Of Mexico

By ESTHER VANDERVEER

A girl sat sewing lu her room In the
City of Mexico. Hearing a footstep on

the stair, she started. A woman en !

tered out of breath.
"Inez!" she gasped,
"Oh, Peplta! What Is It?"
"If you have anything to compromise

you with the Constitutionalists get rid
of It at once. This man Manuel Coral,
whom you have trusted, Is a spy of the
dictator. He has Informed upon you."

"Then what use to get rid of evi-

dence? The dictator does not need evi-

dence to get rid of his victims."
"Coral's brother, Knrlquo. camo to

mo and said to me: '1 have Just learn-
ed that Manuel Is lu the secret service
of the dictator and has Informed the
tyrant that by searching Inez's room
ho will find papers revealing the plan
of tho revolutionists.' Knrlquo assured
mo that If no such papers are found J

you will not be troubled. If they are
Pni.ml 4. .1M im li.ii.il itl.1i tml f.tmi I

1,71,11,1 11 1,111 fel 1T...1. IUU JUL. V.il
though you are a man."

Inez burst Into tears. Tho man she
loved had turned traitor to her. But
her friend urged her to waste no time
in getting rid of nny compromising)
documents she might possess. She did !

possess several Important ones, for her
brother wns one of the revolutionary
chiefs, and ho was using her to lay
plans for a rising against the dictator
lu the City of Mexico. But Inez had
received too terrible a blow In the
treachery of her lover to keep her mind
on what sho wns doing. After she had
destroyed every document, ns she sup-

posed, she remembered ou.o sho had
not destroyed thnt gave a list of per-
sons In the city who could bo relied
on to desert tho dictator and Join the
revolutionists as soon ns lighting com-

menced. But this did not occur to
her till the sound of heavy footsteps

,

was heard on the staircase. She bad
Ollly time to UlllOCk a drawer, take OUt Chris E. 1 Knasmusarn nrede-th- e

pnpef and Slip it Under her dreSS fendnnts. ami to ino dlrecte.1. 1 vill oil tholStliiiny
et A tiff 1(111 nt tirrr In nt IK.i .inaf hih!

lit the neck When tllO dOOr Was tlirOWIl

oneil tllld Manuel Coral with a llinn
,

and a woman entered.
"I am sorry to disturb you, Seiiorltn,"

he said to Inez, "but tho goeinnient
lias received news that you are lu pOS- -

session of plans of tho
and 1 have been sent hero to get them."

"You menu," said Inez, whoso Indig-

nation by this time had got tho better
of her grief, "that you have accus-

ed me."
"What matters It?" Peplta broke lu.

"since you are Innocent of tho cbargc7
Let them search the room "

"1 shall also be obliged to have you
searched." said Coral "1 have brought
a woman for tho purpose."

Coral n uA the man he had brought
with him began to search tho room.
Peplta asked permission to leave, and
It was granted. Before doing so sho
embraced Inez and. slipping her
thumb and forefinger lu under the neck
of her dress, drew the paper hidden
there Into tho palm of her hand. Then
she disengaged herself, but before do
itif n trniiHfirrid tho nnner Into her
sleeve. Then, with a few words of en- -

COUrngeilient for her friend. She took
Uer tlepili ttire.

As SOOI1 11S Pepita had gOllO Coral
ordered the woman to tak'O Inez Into
another room and maUo a thorough.
search of her person, promising tho
former a handsomo reward If sho
found what they wero looking for.
Inez left with n mingled glance of o

and contempt for tho man sho
..n,i ii si.a rif r nf.. .""" "

Peplta
V having tnken away tho com- -

promising document Coral showed
no feeling whatever at her treatment.
In due tlmo the two women returned,
tho searcher announcing thnt. though
sho had made a careful
of the seuorita's clothing nnd her hair.
not a scrap of information had been
found. Then Coral, making a cere- -

monlous bow to Inez, left her nlono.
Inez wns moved by two conflicting

emotions. Sho had saved her brother
and tho cause ho was engaged In from
ii serious setback, and, far more Im-

portant than that, ninny a mnn who
would hnvo been implicated and lost
his llfo had not Peplta carried away a

-i .1 .i. -- i n.i i..i i ilist ui men iiiunus wiiii uau ui-u- oineu.
On the other hnnd, sho had received
a bitter thrust In tho treatment of her
lover.

Iler usefulness to tho cause had end-
ed and she determined to slip away

Sho cause,
her

together me tilings sue wouiti iiiko
with her when tho door opened, nnd
Manuel Coral entered. his fin-

ger his lips, he looked about him
to satisfy himself that no ono else was

Inez looked at him wonder-
ing what ho would do next. Then ho
spoke hurriedly:

"I found it necessary deceive tho
dictator, whoso coufldenco I hnvo. IIo
hnd received Indirect Information that
you were hero In the Interests of tho

I at onco sent my
brother to Inform you that you wero
suspected and persuaded tho dictator
to permit me to mnko tho search I
know you would bo subjected to. I
saw Peplta take a paper from tho neck
of your dress. You think I have be-

trayed you. 1 have saved you. Heav-
en knows what would havo become of
you hnd I not wnrned you or hnd an-

other conducted tho search."
Inez listened to those hurried words

till tho end, then, toppling, fell Into her
lover's arms.

When she camo herself Mnnuel
Coral was bending over her nnxlously.

"Go," he snld, "whllo there time.
I havo moro to do hero or I would go

with you."

Geo. B. Dent,
Physician and Surgeon.

Hiissmusscn'nn'cl

revolutionists,

Investigation

revolutionists.

Special Attention given to Surgery
and Obstetrics.

Office: Building nnd Loan Building.

Phono, i 0flko I30
Rosklonco 115

Dr. J. S. Twinem,
Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon.

Special Attention to Obstetrics
nnd Children's Diseases.

Phones, office 183, residence 283
Office in McDonnid Bank Building.

Worth Platto, Nebraska.

Drs. Quigley & Simms

Physicians and
Surgeons.

13uildin; and Loan Building.

Office Phono 410 Res. 111552

Bertha E. Mangon, M D.
Physician and Surgeon

Dlaeaaca of Women and Children Specialty
NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

New MeCabe HIImj.

The North Side

Feed Barn has ior sale
GRAIN OF ALL KINDS,
Bran, Shorts, Baled Alfalfa,
Hay, Good Seed Potatoes.
Goods promptly delivered.

Our terms are cash.
TELEPHONE No. 29

SHKIUKK'S SALK.
Uy virtue of nn order of sale Issued from the

district court of Lincoln county, Nclirnskn,
upon n decree of foreclosure rendered In snld
nn.iv. ...l......t T - U....nHa la ..In...!!, n.l

Uoor ot' tho court houso in North Platte. Lincoln
county, Nebraska, sell at public auction to the
burliest balder for cash to satisfy snld
decree, interest and costs, tho followlnn

.described property All of Section Nine
u Township Ten (10). U.'iiiKO Twenty-Elith- t

(28).with the excmtion of OnuandOno-hai- f mi
Acres In the Northwest Quarter of the Southeast
Quarter, west of thu Cth Principal Merldan,
Lincoln county. Neb.

Dated North I'laUo. Nch July 13th, 1914.
J13-- 5 A. J.Sai.isuuky. Sherlir.

Sheriff '3 Sale.
Uy virtue of an order of sale Issued from the

district court of Lincoln county, Nebraska, upon
a decree of foreclosure rendered In said court
wherein Itobert F. Burnett is plaintiff and
Samuel A, Thomas, ct. al., nro defendants, and
to me directed I will on tho 18th day of July, 1914.
at 2 o'clock p. m., at tho cast frontdoor of the
court house in North Platte, Llncoln'county, Ne-
braska, sell at public auction to the hlKhcst
bidder for cash, to satisfy said decree, interest
and costs, tho following described property
to-w- Southwest Quarter (SW'l) Section Four
(4), in Township Twelve (121, Kantre Thirty-Pou- r

(31). weBt of tho 6th P.M.Lincoln county,
Nehraskn.

Dated North Platte, Neb.. Juno 15. 1911.
jlC--0 A. J. SAL1SI1UKV, Sheriff.

NOTICE FOK PUI1L1CAT10N
Serial .No.

Department of tho Interior
United States Land Ollico

North Platte, Nebraska. June. 4, 1911.
Notice is hereby civen that Willard P. Fletcher,

of Dickens. Neb., who on January 21. 1910.
made homestead entry No. 0I5M for

' SM and NWM Section 12, Township 11, N. Ilango
32. w.of ethPrincipaiMcridlan.hasnitMinoticoof
intention to make final three year proof, to
establish claim to tho land abovo described
before the rrftfitUr and receiver at North Platte,

I Nebraska, on the 5rhila of August, 1914,
Claimant names an wl'm-ssi'ii- : I'hllln Hell,

c A. Anderson. WendellMcCrumandJ.il. Fitch
' nil of Dickens, Nebr.

jO-- 6 J. E, Evans,

In the District Court of Lincoln County

Nebraska.

In the matter of tho estate of Esther
, Harris, deceased.

Order to show cause.
Now on ihit mh (,ay of June( 1914i

thi3 cnuie cnme on for hearing upon the
petition under oath of Minta Stewart,
administratrix of thu estate of said

! Esther Harris, deceased, praying for li- -

cense to sell the following- described
runl e,atutc f iaid Lfn(,.rf nr"., ' $ SlSSSTA
?lntte( 8ubjet to a mortgage of
$800.00 in favor of the Mutual Lluilding
& Loan Association of North Platte,
Nebraska, or a sufficient sum thereof

, to bring the sum of $1900.00, for the
payment of debts allowed against said
estate and allowances and costs of ad- -
MininHii linn 4Fn HAnnnn L. ri tlnwi

!
---a ViffliUnt amount of r.oniU

'nrnn(,riv n thn nosssssion of aaid Mintar-- -i j :
Stewart, administratrix, balomring to
said estate to pay said debts, allowanco
and coats.

It is, therefore, ordered that all per
sons in(.eristed in said estate appear
berore me at chambers in the city or
North Platto in said county on tho 29th

tnere b0, why a license should not bo
grnnted to Minta Stownrt, administra
trix, to sell so much or the abovo des-
cribed real estate of said decedent as
shall bo deemed necessary to pay said
debts and expenses. It is further or-

dered that n copy of this order be
served upon all persons interested in
said estate by causing the sumo to be
published once each week for four suc-
cessive weeks in the Semi-Weekl- y Tri-
bune, a newspaper printed and pub-
lished in said Lincoln county.

H. M. Giumks,
Judge of District Court.

NOTICE

Christ Pappus, will take notice that
on tho 19th, day of Juno, 19M, P. H.
Sullivan, Justico of the Peace, of North
Platte Precinct No. 1, Lincoln County,
Nebraska, issued an order of attachment
for the sum of $22.50 in an action pend-
ing before him, wherein Nick Chiros is
planintill nnd Christ Pnppas is defend-
ant, that property consisting of money
in the hands of tho Union Pacific Rail
Road Company, a corporation, has
been attached under suicl order.
Said cnuio was continued to August
10th, 1914, at 10 o'clock a. m

Nick Chiros,
PlaintiiT.

North Platte, Nebr. July 1st, 1911.

,l,10u,U,awa,u,Jv, ,(, (J,,, 1014 ftt th, hour of 1()
brother. was engaged In setting Vc,ock a. m. to show if any
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ROAST
is best done on a

Meto "PerSciic
frViXTT- -

Oil Cook-stov-e

Its steady even heat preserves
the rich natural flavor of the
meat. You can get just the
right heat always.
The New Perfection is ready to cook
in a minute. No fires to kindle
no ashes, no soot.

1 , 2, 3 and 4 burner styles and
new stove with fireless cooking oven.
Ask to see it at all hardware and-departme-

stores.

Perfection Oil Gives Best Results

Standard
(NKurtAKitM

'Omaiw.
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.Notice of Special Llcctinn lu Lincoln
County, Nebraska.

Notice Is hereby given that a spe-
cial election will bo hold In and for
the County of Lincoln, In tho State ot
Nebraska, on tho 18th dny of August,
1014, at which tho following proposi-
tion will bo submitted to tho voters
of Lincoln County, Nebraska, to-w- it:

Shall tho IJonrd ot County Commis-
sioners In Lincoln County, In tho stnto
of Nebraska, lovy a special annual tax
of five mills por annum on the dollar
valuation on all tho tnxablo property
In snld County of Lincoln for a term
of four consocutivo years,, beginning
in tho year 1914, for tho purpose of
raising tho sum of one hundred
tliousand ($100,000.00) Dollnrs
to bo used In the orcctlon of a now
court houso In the City of North
I'lntte, in tho County of Lincoln, In tho
State of Nebraska.

Tho ballots to ho used at such Bpo-cl- al

election shall havo printed there-
on:

FOR: A lovy by tho Uoard of Coun-
ty Commissioners of Lincoln County,
Stnto of Nebraska, of a special an-
nual tax of live mills on tho dollar
valuation on all of tho taxable prop-
erty In said County of Lincoln, for
four consecutive years, beginning with
tho year 1914, for tho purposo of rnls-in- g

tho sum of One hundred thousand
($100,000.00) Dollars to bo used in
tho erection and construction of a now
court houso in the City of North
Platto In said County of Lincoln, In
tho State of Nebraska.

AGAINST: A levy by tho Hoard of
County Commissioners of Lincoln
County, Stato of Nebraska, of a spe-
cial annual tirx of llvo mills on tho dol-

lar valuation on all of tho taxable
property In said County of Lincoln,
for four consecutive yoaru, beginning
with tho year 1914, for tho purposo of
raising tho sum of Ono hundred
thousand ($100,000) DollarB to bo used
In tho orcctlon and construction of a
now court houso In tho City of North
Pintle. In nnd for said county of Lin-
coln, In tho Stnto of Nobraska.

Those voting In favor of said prop-
osition shall mark tholr ballot with
an "X" after tho paragraph beginning
with tho word "For", and thoso vot-
ing against said proposition shall
mark their ballot with an "X" after
tho paragraph beginning with tho
word "Against."

Said election will bo open from 8

o'clock A. M. and continue to bo open
until 0 o'clock 1', M. ou said date, and

il M a) X

a

Oil Company

tho poling places In tho vrlous pre-
cincts of said County will bo at the
regular polling places whereat tho
primary election In and for said
County of Lincoln will be hold on said
day.

l)y order of tho Board of County
Commissioners of Lincoln County, Ne-
braska, made on this Cth day of July,
1914.

C. W. YOST,
County Clerk.

LKHAIj.NOTICK
Stato of Nobraska, Lincoln County.

Notico of Hearing on Petition for
Letters of Administration with Will
Attached.

To all persona Interested in the es-
tate of C. A Carpenter, Into of Lou-
isa county, Stato of Iowa, deceased.
You aro horohy notified that on tho
11th dny of July, 1914, P. R. HalHgan
(lied his petition in tho County
Court of said county for his ap-
pointment as administrator, with
will annexed, of the estato of C. A.
Carpenter, deceased, Into of Louisa
county, stato of Iowa, and that tho
sanio will bo heard at tho county
of 10 o'clock a. m. It la further

In Lincoln county, on the
4th day of August, 1914, at the hour
given all parties Interested In tho
dored that notico of said hearing ho
glen all parties interested in tho
said estato by tho publication of this
notico for threo successive weeks In
tho North Platto Seint-Weok- ly Trl-bun- o,

a newspaper printed and pub
lished and of general circulation In
said county,.

Dated this 11th day of July, 1914,.
JOHN GRANT, County Judgo.

.NOTIl'i:.
Notico Ih horohy given that at a.

special election held In nnd for tho
City of North Platto, Lincoln County,
Nebraska, on tho 30th day of Juno,
1914, for tho purposo ot voting
twolvo thousand dollars ($12,000)
of tho City of North Platto bridge
bonds, tho returns on (Ho and as
canvassed by tho mayor and city
council in and for said city, show the
number of votes cast wore six hun-
dred forty-fou- r, (G44) and out of
said total voto thoro wero cast five
hundred nlnoty-olgh- t (598) votes in
favor of issuing of said bonds, and
forty-si- x (40) woro cast against Is-

suing of said bonds.
In witness whereof wo havo here-

unto sot our hands and nlllxed tho
olllclal seal of said city this 11th
day of July, 1914.

13. II. EVANS. Mayor.
Attest: C. F. Temple, City Clerk.


